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RS.123 
Bequeathed by J. N. Harrison, 19LI.1 
Hobe.rt LD.nd 1823 - 18l~5 
Grant of 500 acres to I'eils Bastian in Queenborough, bounded 
laTJd of Thome.s ChaffGjT and Robert Lathrop ivlurray 30 June 182:3 
2 Conveyance in trust to secure the pa;yment of £117 and interest to 
Hobert ultb.rop lVlurrav to Thomas N cholson and.hlliar;; Sherwin, 
of a piece of land i~1 the parish of Hobart (Nacquar'ie Street) 9 1'Ov. 1837 
:3 Conveyarce in trust of fifteen acres in Queenborough, near the 
Sandy Bay Ri-vulet from Robert Lathrop Nurray to NessI'S Turnbull 
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c~nd Nicholson. 2-1 Aug. 1845 
(3 docs) RS.123/1-:3 
Architectural Plans 1823 - 1845 
Proposed church at Killcooley. Architect J. Lee Archer. Feb. 1823 
SectioE and ground plan (photographic copy) l 
Proposed chapel for orphan school, Hobart. Architect: 
J. Lee Archer 1832 
-, t· '1 t' I' 'I ' . .., " \ ;:>eclon and e evalon \ CJ.rCll ar DUlJ.Qlng) 
photograrhic copy. 
I)olice Hagistrate IS residellce, Circular Head, June 18411-
ms note 'destroyed by fire Jan. 1848' 
Original ms. P.la.t, mounted on paper & liner; thread work back 
7 Vie", of St. Paul's Church, Gircular Head, V.D.L. 18l!-5. 
Architect J. Lee Archer 
ink aLd water colour dra\IJing 
(1 , 2 photocopies of plans, 1 water colour drm.,Jing) :8.S.123/LI--7 
RS.123 
Photographs of Circluar Head 1860 - 1880 
8 Cburch, Circular Head 1 [560 
9 1 St. PauJ_ 1 s Church, Circular Head , built a bout 18L~0 1 [ 1860 J 
10 ;,'Jharf Circular Head 1860 
'11 Church of .t;ngland J Circular Head, 1 866 
12 Circular Head 1868 (inscribed 'with best love from Aunt Charlotte) 
1.] 'Aunt Charlotteis Cottage, Circular Hea.d, 1870 
14 Circular Head from the Nut 1880 
15 Houses Circular Head nd. 
(8 photos) HS.123/g-15 
Portniits [ 1 870 - 1 890 J 
16.31 portraits, mostly photographed irj Helbourne, unnamed except for 
Lee hurray, aged 21, 1886 and B. a:n)i Olly Hurray .£ 1879-80 and 
one dated 17 June 1 869 of a ge~ltleman 
(31 small photograph portraits) HS.123/16 
7 Photograph of woma:n seated, photo on steel, framed in 
pocket caSe .9. 1 860-70 
8 1 Cartoon: !l'~endacity extraordinary I (begging letter imposters) 
pub. London, J. 1. Narks, Srnithfield 
(1 paper) HS.123/18 
